
Canton Here On Friday For A Return Game With Mountaineers |
Bears Seek
Revenge For j
Lone Defeat

Unless the weatherman inter¬
venes. the W'aynesvllle Mountaineer
baseball team will play their top
home game of the season here Fri¬
day afternoon when they meet the
revenge - seeking Canton Black
Bears in a return match of the two
strong county rivals. The game
starts at 3:15.
The Mountaineers won their lat¬

est game Tuesday when they wal¬
loped the Clyde Cardinals at Clyde,
15-3
The W|ynesvillf-Canlon game

here tomorrow shapes up as some¬
thing of a grudge game because the
Black Bears were undefeated and
leading the Blue Ridge Conference
before they were dumped uncere-
moniuosly last Friday on their
home grounds by the underdog
Mountaineers. 11-t.

Not only did Waynesville win,
but the Gold and Black sluggers
blasted ace southpaw Sonny War¬
den out of the box in the third in¬
ning and kept his relief pitcher,
Dewayne Milner. in hot water for
the remainder of the contest. All
in all, the Mountaineers got a total
of 14 hits in the game.probably
more than Warren and Milner have
given UP to all their other oppon¬
ents combined.

However, despite the fact that
WTHS came out victorious last
week, the Black Bears probably
will be favored to even up the
count here Friday since the bruins
will be all out to avenge the sole
black mark on their '56 record.

Since their loss last week. Can¬
ton has blanked Bethel, 8-0. and
was leading Lee Edwards of Ashe-
ville, 8-0, Wednesday afternoon
when the game was called in the
fourth inning on account of rain.
Warren was on the mound against
the Maroona and had given up only
. " '¦ ;

one hit when the rains came. He
had already struck out eight bat¬
ters. ,

George Mitchell, who beat the
Black Bears at Canton, will again
pitch foe Waynesville, but it has
not been announced yet whether
Warren or Milner will be on the
mound for the visitors.
At Clyde Tuesday afternoon, the

Mountaineers hit three home runs

in winning their second game
The first call for practice for the

Junior Industrial League team
from the Cardinals. Bobby Ballance

and Ken Gibson, both pitchers, hi(
two-run homes, while Stuart
Serugg>> blasted one with nobody
on.

Ballance and Gibson pitched for
the first six innings and kept the
host team hit less. Beck and Turner
pitched in the seventh frame and
game up three safeties.
Clyde 000 000 3. 3 3 2
Waynesville 803 220 x.15 15 2

B. McCracken. D. AfcCracken (3)
and Caldwell; Ballance. Gibson (3),
Turner <7», Beck (7) and Hill,
Holder (4).
Home runs: Waynesville . Bal¬

lance t3rd, 1 on), Scruggs (3rd, 0
on). Gibson (4th, 1 on).

INFIELDERS on Waynesville Highs baseball
team, who will (fct Canton in a return came.here
Friday afternoon .are (kneeling. left to right) co-

raptain Bobby Ballance. johnny Wright. Bobby

Ilill, co-captain Mike Byrd, and James Carver;
(standing) Carlton Burrell, Johnny Carswell.
Stuart Scruggs, Ralph Arrington, Charles Rogers,
and Jim Ruff. (Mountaineer Photo).

First Practice Set Saturday
For New Hazelwood Team

went out today for 10 o'clock Sat¬
urday morning at the Hazelwood
ball field. Boyce . Rock" Powers,
manager, said all boys between the
ages of 13 and 17 are Invited to at¬
tend the initial practice.
New uniforms for the 20-mem-

ber team have been purchased, and
present plans are.to issue the uni¬
forms May 19th. The league play
will begin June 4th. Thus far there
are six teams in the League, and
perhaps others will Join before play
gets underway. To date, there is
besides Hazelwood, a team from
Canton. Enka. Martel, Beacon, and
Asheville Salvation Army. »

The Hazelwood team is being
sponsored by the Hazelwood Lions
Club, and is one of the Finer C»-o-
lina projects for Hazelwood for the
year.
Gene Wyatt and J. C. Burrell are

the Lions committee working with
Manager Powers in getting the
team going.
Powers said that any boy who

will be 13 by August 1 is eligible
to try out for the team, and all boys
who will have reached their 17th
birthday by August 1 are invited
to try for a berth on the team.
Much of the equipment is already

on hand, and the remainder of the
team needs will be here within a
few days, the sponsors pointed out.

Interest is running high in the
new league, and it is expected that
a large turnout of boys will be
on hand Saturday morning, when
Manager Powers gets things going
as he calls first limbering-up work¬
outs.

Tough Way To Fish
JENSEN BEACH, Fla. <AP> .

A little brown paper and deter¬
mination enabled a Jamaica, N. Y.,
vacationist to catch a 10-pound fish
with his hahds while surf-bathing.
Alfred J. Whittle spied the

husky crevalle jack, or bulldog
fish, and seized it by the tail. The
fish cut Whittle's hand. Fashion¬
ing a handguard with brown paper
he found on the beach. Whittle re¬
turned to the water and hauled
his prize out within view of 150
spectators who had gathered to
watch the proceedings. .

The Detroit Red Wings have
participated in the Stanley Cup
playoffs for 18 consecutive years.
No other team in the National
Hockey League can match this
record. i

Champion Y Softbalters Win Six
Games While On Recent Road Trip
The cnampion y»UA Softball.

team, defending Regional Cham¬
pions, ran their winning streak to
eight straight by taking six games
on their road trip through the mid¬
dle of the state

Last Friday night they took a
twin bill from Mooresville 6 to S
and 8 to 0. Thi? Champion y had
to use three pitchers in the first
game before coming out with their
one-run victory, Bobby Pace start¬
ed, but had to be relieved by Nazi
Miller in the third inning. Miller
went out for a pinch hitter in the
seventh and Wade Garrgtt Iiatl to
go four more innings.
Champion pushed across lh« win¬

ning run in the eleventh inning on

a single by George Rtamey. an er¬

ror by the catcher allowed Stamey
to score all the way from second.

Mooresville scored one : dn M
the first inning on a single, a walk,
an outfield fly and a fielder's choice.
They added two more in the third
on two doubles, two walks and an
infield out. They scored one more
in each of the fifth and sixth to
hold a 5-3 lead going into the last
inning.

In the seventh Champion tied the
score on a walk lo Bohby Mease, a

single by Walt Spence. an error,
and a double by Jim Rhea.
Rhea collected two hits to lead

the Champion hitters in this open¬
er.
Wade Garrett' held Mooresville

to two hits in the five inning night¬
cap wtiile striking out eight bat¬
ters. The two hits off him were the
only two Mooreville base runners

Meanwhile. Champion came up
with seven hits off Bennett
Mooresville, losing pitcher, to seori
all their eight runs In the fourth
inning. One of thes^its was a twe
run homer by Jim Rhea, Georgi
Price also hit for the circuit ir
ths inning with one mate aboard.
Jim Rhea and Bob Moore eacl

had two hits in this second game
Then last Saturday night thi

Champion Y team moved over ti
Winst'«u-Sa!em and took anothei
doubleheader ipom two Winston
Salem teams.

Carroll Waldroop hurled his firs
game of the season for the Y tedr
and held Zinzendorf Laundry t
two scattered hits while strikin
out 10 batters. Champion won thi
game 1 to 0.
Champion scored their lone rui

in the second inning on a single b
Price, an outfield fly, and a sacrl
flee fly by Bob Moore.

In the second game of the nigh
Champion defeated City Beverag
2 to 0 behind the four hit pitchin
of Nazi Miller.
rhamninn conrnH nnn run in Ih

first inning on a tingle by Stamey.
and a double by Jim Rhea. They
added one more in the third on a
single by Clyde Miller and a double
by George Price.
Sunday afernoon in the first

game of a twinbill. Wade Garrett
hurled the first no-hitter of the sea¬

son. He stopped McLane Truckers
1 to 0 in nine innings. He had 13
strikeouts.
Champion finally pushed across

the winning run in the top of the
ninth to break up a pitcher's battle
between Garrett and Bill Williard
of the Truckers. Williard gave up
only three hits to the Champion Y
team.
The run came when Rhea was

hit by a pitched ball, moved to sec¬
ond on a sacrifice bunt, went to
third on an infield out and scored
on a wild pitch.

In the second game of the even¬
ing Champion won over Taylor
Fuel 4 to 1. Carroll Waldroop start-
e don the mound but had to have
help in the fourth inning by Nazi
Miller. Miller went on to take
credit for the victory. Both gave
up four hits.
Taylor Fuel scored their lone

run in the third inning on a triple
and a wild pitch".

Trailing 1 to 0 the Champion Y
team scored all their runs in the

Canton Black Boars Blank
Bethel Blue Demons, 8-0

After an upset at the hands of.
Waynesville last week, fhe Canton
Black Bears got back in the win
column with a 8-0 victory over

Bethel.
Dewayne Miiner, who has lost

only to the Mountaineers, gave up
only three hits and fanned 11 Blue
Demons during the contest. It was
his third victory of the season.
Canton got a total of eight hits

off Bethel huriei: Gerald Hill. Mii¬
ner, Charles West, and Jerry Bax¬
ter paced the bruin batsmen with
two hits apiece.
Canton will be at Waynesville

Friday afternoon for a return
match with the Mountaineers, who

Pimlico race course's clubhouse
was built in 1870. It is one of the
oldest structures In racing. The
basement originally contained
bowling alleys for fans to use

between races.

sixth inning. In this, inping the
Canton team collected six straight
hits in a row. Rhea, C. Miller,
Price, Poindexter, Stamey and
Moore came through with the hits.
Bob Moore and Clyde Miller led

the Champion hitters in this game
with two hits each.

Line scores:
Champ'n Y 100 002 220 01.6 8 2
Mooresville 102 110 000 00. 5 9 2

' Pace, Miller, Garrett and Ivester.

'jEUer and Deal. Winning pitcher.
'¦, Garrett.
" Champion y 000 80. 8 10 0
' Mooresville ........ 000 00.0 2 0
' Garrett and Mease; Bennett and

Deal. Home runs.Rhea a/id Price.

k Champion Y 010 000,0.1 4 1
? Zinzendorf 000 000 0.0 2 0
j

r Waldrop and Mease; Shook and
. Morgan.

t Cham^on Y 101 000 0.2 .5 1
n City Beverage 000 000 0.0 4 1
0 Miller and Ivester; Smith and Bur-

: «ess

Champion Y 000 000 001.1 3 C
" M'Lane Trucks 000 000 000.0 0 1

i- Garrett and Mease; Williard and
Merrill.

Champion y 000 004 0.4 7
raylor Fuel 001 000 0.1 4 (

iValdroop, Miller, Ivester an<
Mease. Beeson and Kimball, Win
ling pitcher.Miller.

have lost this season only to Hen-
dersoi\vtlIe,
Bethel 00 0 000 0.0 3 4
Canton 133 010 *.8 8 1

1111} and BuitIs: Milner and
Rhinehart, Baxter <7).

Smoky Mtn.
DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

Balsam Rd. Dial GL 6-5446

TIIIJRS. & FRI.,
MAY 3 & 4

LEFT HAND
OF GOD"

(In Cinemascope & Color)
Starring

HUMPHREY BOGART
GENE TIERNEY

m

saturday, may 5
double feature!
"GALLANT
LEGION"

Starring
bill elliott
.ALSO.

"YELLOW
NECK"
(In Color)
Starring

lynn McCarthy
stephen cortley

.
sun. & mon.,
may 6 & 7

"SLIGHTLY
SCARLET"

(In Color)
Starring

» john payne
rhonda fleming

STRAND
THEATRE

PHONE 6-8551

THURSDAY. MAY 3

f* "««(*.MM

"GOOD FUN
FOR ALL!"
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FBI. & SAT.,
MAY 4 & 5

DOUBLE FEATURE
1st Hit

Eoliht^ntn...Warsir moi T- . W*rn«rCoior
5xO»fS KM* «M 'i'r>n*»'Ofw (in
. I.ismw* UlUtOMi WWWCK* tfHji \y

2nd Hit

[5m« 1
hmxiam A WCUJWt I

WMwee5io?Y5ll5io!lowL SOUND

DIANA LYNN-TABHUNTO^ ^ZTTZl t mmi moi.
. ALSO.

Cartoon and Chap. No 12
"Manhunt of Mystery Island''

#.

Coming Soon
"FURY AT
GUNSIGHT

PASS"
and

"THE MAN WHO
NEVER WAS"

r ^

WAYNESVILLE

ourasBi
FIRST SHOW AT DUSK

THURSDAY, MAY 3

"¦*.

I

CARTOON
.

FRIDAY, MAY 4
...

DAVID AMU
BATHSHEBA" U

(In Color)
* -W

Starring COLORGREGORY PECK ,

SUSAN HAYWARD CARTOONS
.

»

SATURDAY, MAY 5

"SOLDIER OF PLUS*
FORTUNE" "BETRAYED
(In Cinemascope WOMEN-

is Color)
Starring .

Starring
CLARK GABLE TOM DRAKE

SUSAN HAYWARD BEVERLY MICHAELS

SUNDAY & MONDAY,
MAY 6 & 7

¦

"ARTISTS
and

MODELS"-
(In VistaVision

and

Color)
... %

Han
MARTIN

i 'SHHRP .

PARK
Theatre Program
LAST TIME TODAY
THURSDAY, MAY 4

"A PRIZE OF
GOLD"
(In Color)
Starring

RICHARD WIDMARK
NIGEL PATRICK

.
FRIDAY, MAY 4

DOUBLE FEATURE!
"NO MINOR

VICES"
Starring

DANA ANDREWS
L1LI PALMER

.LOUIS JOURDAN
. ALSO .

"CROSS
CHANNEL"

Starring
WAYNE MORRIS

.
SATURDAY. MAY 5
DOUBLE FEATURE

"FIGHTING MAN
OF ARIZONA"

Starring
WILLIAM BOYD

.PLUS.

"CROSS
CHANNEL"

Starring
WAYNE MORRIS
.: .

SUN., MON. & TUES.,
MAY 6, 7 4 8
HERE IT IS!

'THE
SWAN"

(In Cinemascope 4 Color)
Starring «

GRACE KELLY
ALEC GUINNESS

The Management Is Very
Happy To Have The Privilege
Of Bringing You This Beau¬
tiful Picture Filmed In Ashe-
ville. Don't Miae It!

STRAND THEATRE
Sun. - Mon. - Tues. May 6-7-8

' *.

A PICTURE OF VERY, VERY SPECIAL GREATNESS! jfcy ?

Jane
wyman//
and y /y/
Johnson

* u s

WAnrltn Dnv9. y

'Miracle in the Rafail
'COGIE CASTLE prcdclank b«ihbuib'ju|»hi«i/bw\7
mm. mm x*n>u»l«l mCtrr mmmucm m flunk r IUWH1 nt'K m MWWmb(

1941
CHEVROLET

TO BE GIVEN AWAY

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st
r.> r.n. * rtusuix v>nu

A PURCHASE OF $50.00 .

OR MORE IS ELIGIBLE
' *

TO PARTICIPATE L

INQUIRE TODAY AT

BRYSON & HARRELL
MOTOR SALES


